Homosexuality and love.
The following points have been made in this paper and are offered as preliminary conclusions: 1) Homosexuality is condemned by the Bible only as it detracts from the purpose of man's creation-to love God and neighbor and self. The story of Sodom and Gomorrah cannot be taken as proof of God's condemnation of homosexuality. 2) While there may be constitutional and existential factors to be considered, homosexuality seems to be best explained and treated when it is held to be a psychological illness. It is characterized by narcissistic and schizoid fantasy with an aggressive orientation toward others. 3) As an illness, homosexuality may have interpersonal consequences that are immoral but, in itself, it is as moral in its relation to its victim as is any other disease. 4) A mature love, characterized by care, responsibility, respect, and knowledge, is precluded in the homosexual's relationships by the nature of his illness. It is possible, however, for the heterosexual to become more accepting and loving of the homosexual once he faces the dynamics behind his own feelings.